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Our Price $159,990
Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  JT2DE82A8W1002078  

Make:  Toyota  

Model/Trim:  Supra Turbo - Manual  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Renaissance Red  

Engine:  3.0L twin-cam EFI 24-valve intercooled
twin turbo in-line 6-cyl engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  39,193  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24

* Please note, absolutely no test drives! THIS CAR IS NOT SMOG
LEGAL IN CALIFORNIA - sold on title only - no California registration -
OFF-HIGHWAY USE ONLY or OUT OF STATE SALE! The car has NO
CATS and won't pass smog in California - these cats are discontinued
and can only be purchased used! 

* THE very last year of legendary A80 MK4 supra - in the most
desirable configuration - factory Twin Turbo Manual SUPRA! - 2JZ-GTE
paired with amazing Getrag V161 transmission

* The car has a few top shelf bolt on upgrades (easily removable), but
it's mostly stock with no big power mods - still running the OEM original
turbos with low boost 

* Racing Harts M5 3-piece wheels w/ polished lip wrapped in nearly
brand new Nitto NT05 tires (stock wheels are also included) 

* Tien Street Flex coilovers (we also have stock shocks / struts)

* HKS intercooler (also comes with stock intercooler) 

* HKS Super Sequential Blow Off Valve 

* Stock intake 

* HKS Dragger exhaust 

* Whifbitz Aero Style front lip

* Cusco front strut brace 

* HKS EVC 6 boost controller 

* HKS turbo timer 

* Pioneer Navigation (w/Bluetooth + Pandora) + JL Audio C3/C5
Speakers w/ JL Audio 10" Sub + JL Audio 6 channel amp + Magic Box
Sub enclosure (near factory fit)  (we also have the stock speakers and
stock sub enclosure) 

* Brand new StopTech rotors + pads + stainless brake lines

* Alpine alarm system  

* HKS FCD (fuel cut defender) 
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* Brand new Walbro fuel pump 

* NGK Iridium plugs + cables 

* Solid shifter mounts

* TRD transmission mounts + Brand-new OEM motor mounts 

* Brand-new Clutch Masters clutch + OEM LUK flywheel + OEM
pressure plate  (we also have a new stock clutch disk) 

* New fluids everywhere, including specific V160 OEM transmission
fluid  

* PLX multi-gauge (touch screen) fits perfectly instead of factory clock
(the car also comes with OEM clock) 

* Radar detector hardware kit 

* Running parallel setup on factory stock twins 

* Clear title 

* Carfax certified 

* 2 previous owners 

* Please note, most of the work was done within the last 500 miles

* Comes with some stock parts: Wheels, Intercooler, clock, speakers,
shocks and springs, and some other parts.... I believe we still have the
stock front bumper lip. 

 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
OUR PRICES ARE FIRM

Financing available 
Warranties available 
Third party inspections are
welcome 
Trade-ins are welcome
We buy cars and pay finders free
Nationwide door-to-door delivery
options 

 

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

mdk-global.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Carpeted floor mats - Center console w/storage area  - Cruise control 

- Defroster-linked automatic air conditioning w/soft-touch climate controls  

- Fold-down rear seatback 

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel, digital odometer, dual tripmeter  

- HD rear window defogger w/timer  - Leather-trimmed sport seats w/pwr driver seat  

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke tilt steering wheel 

- Premium 3-in-1 ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, CD player, equalizer, (7) speakers, pwr
diversity reception

- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature - Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down feature 

- Remote releases-inc: hood, rear hatch, fuel-filler door  - Side window demisters  

- Theft deterrent system w/security light - Traction control indicator 

- Warning lights-inc: engine, battery, oil pressure/level, door-ajar, fuel level, seat belt, air bag,
tail lamp, brake

Exterior

- Color-keyed rear spoiler - Dual color-keyed pwr side-view mirrors 

- High solar energy-absorbing glass - Intermittent rear window wiper  

- Projector low-beam headlamps w/integrated fog lamps, "auto-off" feature  

- Removable sport roof - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- Carpeted floor mats - Center console w/storage area  - Cruise control 

- Defroster-linked automatic air conditioning w/soft-touch climate controls  

- Fold-down rear seatback 

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel, digital odometer, dual tripmeter  

- HD rear window defogger w/timer  - Leather-trimmed sport seats w/pwr driver seat  

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke tilt steering wheel 

- Premium 3-in-1 ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, CD player, equalizer, (7) speakers, pwr
diversity reception

- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature - Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down feature 

- Remote releases-inc: hood, rear hatch, fuel-filler door  - Side window demisters  

- Theft deterrent system w/security light - Traction control indicator 

- Warning lights-inc: engine, battery, oil pressure/level, door-ajar, fuel level, seat belt, air bag,
tail lamp, brake

Mechanical

- 17" x 8" 5-spoke polished aluminum alloy front wheels  

- 17" x 9.5" 5-spoke polished aluminum alloy rear wheels  - 18.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 235/45ZR17 SBR BSW front tires - 255/40ZR17 SBR BSW rear tires 

- 3.0L twin-cam EFI 24-valve intercooled twin turbo in-line 6-cyl engine  

- 4-wheel independent double-wishbone suspension w/spherical ball-joint stabilizer bars, gas-
filled shock absorbers

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD - Anti-lock brake system 

- Distributorless direct ignition system - Pwr-assisted spiral-vented 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Rear wheel drive - Temporary spare tire - Torsen limited-slip differential - Traction control 

- Unitized body construction w/modular suspension sub-frame 

- Vehicle speed-sensing progressive pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

MDK International
mdk-global.com
(310) 990 0770

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$229

-  

KEYLESS ENTRY SYSTEM

$229

-  
Option Packages Total
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